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Dr • .H• .R. Thomps on appear ed before Faculty Senate Committee
and spoke about the English Proficiency Tests . Proposal made to discontinue
these .testsbecause of revamping of Eng. Comp o I and II courses . Discussion
to be continued ',atnext ·,meeting. . . .
During summer months~Fac.Sentate will continue t o meet Tuesdays .at 3:30 PM.
Minute of th m etin of the culty Senat , Tu
p. m, in tbe Offie of th De n of the culty.
! .
s, Jun 13, 1967, t 3:30
M mb ra pr ent: Mis Coth m, Mr. S. Johnson, Mr . Schmidt. Dr. Wll Ins,
Mr. Crit , Mr. Dalton, Mis G n er, Dr . Youman and
Dr. G rwood, Cbairm n.
1 0 pr sent: Mr. Schrod r, repre ntatlv for Biological Sci nc Div i -
sion; Mr. Richard , r pr sentatlv for Ph y tc 1 Sc i nc
Divis ion and Dr. t , R. Thompson.
Memb r absent: Dr. Cod r, Mr. Tomlin on, (Off e mpua) nd Mr. McGinnis.
T m etin c 11 d to ord r by Dr . Garwood, Chairman.
Dr . G rwood explain d that Dr, Thompson bad b en sked to pp ar b lor
th F culty Sen te w ltb r g rd to the Engli8h P r ol tc l Dey Te t aa th yare now
administered. Tb m etin ra then turned over to Dr , Thompson.
r. Thompson elabor t d on the te t now in U8. Dr. Thompaon t ted
that bout on -h If of th at i f of hi. Dtvi ion feel they auld like to do away
w ith t i. t t, It tak s one and one-fourth of the faculty memb r to a dmlnt t r
th t t per s m at r nd tb y do not h v .ufilei t ataff to te ch nd th y have
to mpl oy people ltbout ma t r's de gr e to t ch fr e hrnen, In tb Ire 200
tude t 8 etten , one r ular faculty 1 ctur 8 tw lc p r we and th third d y
f ch ek • th Y br ak down into m 11 eetloD8 blch re m onito r d y
r uat assistants, In many in.tane 8 r duat •• I tanta ba no bett r b ck-
ground tb n high school En Ii h te ch r •
Dr. Thomp 0 at t d anoth r p rt r lat to pr obl rns cau ed for th EngU h
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rea. The English area ia reg rded by some as the villain in this instance for
the English Proficiency Test. The grading of the English P r of ic ienc y Teata has
been challenged. Dr. Thompson ie 1. each Division hould b responsible for
its own p ople and it sh uld not be the entire r sponsiblilty of the Engllsh area.
Dr. Thompson wrote to six colI ges of comparabl tatus to Fort Hays --
Emporl , P itts bur g, nd to college in Color do, Missouri, Nebrask nd Okla
homa, nd asked what they were doing in the w y of proficiency testl. One re-
plied, " \\ e have discussed the pos.ibilities of an English Proficiency Test.
The Adm in lat r tion bas urged U8 to prep re one. h n 1 ask d for additional
staff, they pr s nted it to tho e majora in English only. " Anoth r replied,
"It would be an Impos atble ide to have such an EngU h Proficiency Test. V/rite
wh n you have 'orked out a olution. fl Emporl replied: tt"'e had w nt d pro-
flclency test. You hould be able to take care of this in your own departments."
It W 8 not d that if a tudent g ta a II D" in course 51, that It DIt is recorded
on hi tr nacrlpt. If an adviser feels that a II D" .tudent lacks proficiency, be
rnay ugge t iurth r work.
A ummary of a pol l of 67 institutions b d been distributed to the F culty
S nate member previously.
efe r enc e was m de to aragraph 2, . age 3, of the Summary of ~).ue8t lonna lre
on Junior English Proficiency Test. \Ve quote below:




orne benefits. In th 10 g run, howev r, the very d p rtm nt
(En Itsb Departm nt) that dvanced tb id a argu d ucces8ful1y
for ita abollshm nt. Th ba Ic flaw in the project was that it
proved too e .y for both atud nt an taff to look upon a single
d vice a8 rellevln th m of any further concern ith goed writing. It
Th teat iven in Eng1! b Composition I for final exam--r'E aytl--l lmilar
th roflclency t at two yare lat r. On e n malt "c" as final and if you do
not p at it, ne can 10 th t chalque, He stat d hoped student 111 ta.ke
an inter at in compo ition cour s because that Is bat they need. Ith En llsh
51, th Y have ellmlnat d the n ed for the proflci ncy 't at. U der the progrm
Do\V itl 'feet, if
fie lent in En lis11.
tu nt ehleves a "C" in En lisb 51, he i regarded pro-
Dr. Thomp on quoted P r graph 3, P 3, of the Summary:
1tThe 10 leal coroll ry of a Junior Engli8h Proficiency T st, it
seem to m , i. that th colleg must offer p r class reme i 1
training for tho e ho faU. Te .trenuously re let using our staff
for remedial tratnl.n. As an alternatlv , we have malntairt d
d P rtmental list of upper eias Engli h major who hav mini-
mum qualifications for tutorin; nd e sup rvi e the tutorln
pro ram. Tb plan is r 11y inadequ t . It
Dr. Thompson r p t d that th plan 1 lnadequat and tutoring tout becaua
dl it.
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« , tb n quoted Paragr p S. ag 3, of th ummary:
III f . 1 that all partments have a responalbllity to I that
studenta In their d partmenta use ffecttve En lith. I rea lly
gr fhat different departments will tak t is responsibility
ith dllf rent d greel of. rlousnesi. Ho v r, we h d an
English prollel .ncy r qulrem nt for a number of years and I
felt tbat this approach bad weaknesses too. Too often the tu-
dent regarded it 8S a hurdle to be p seed rath r than a chal-
lenge to lmpro~ hls writing in 11 couea 5."
P ragraph 6, Page 3, of the Summ ry w • quoted:
I'll this purpose is not aery d in tb Fr shman English ceur-s ,
the tudent ought to have to repeat!!:!!! course. The te.t cornea
too late to b f I ervle:: in the ritlng he mua do In other eta. es
if not administered BtU the Junior y a1". It s.eme to me an
IDdlctment of t EngUsh Department if tt i. a.sumed that at ..
dent can pa•• fr .bman..r quir d Englls but Dot be comp t nt
eneu h for graduation. If
Dr. Thompaon nt on to quot Paragrap I, P g 4, of th Summary:
"The Col1eg E traDe:: Examl tlon Board baa had eriou8 re·
8ervatlona about the uee of the writing .ample for admla.lon ur ..
poee. and baa repeatedly advocated the droppln of tbi. telt du
to the inabUlty to atandardlz the gr din of th aampl. I would
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have the same reservations about single them.es or essays
as g r a d ua t lon requirements. "
Dr . Thompson stated that no two English instructors grade the papers the same
w a y, H e indicated there wa s no way we can standardize our methods.
Dr. Thompson referred to P a r a gr a ph 3, P a ge I, of the Summary:
"Nineteen of the 67 institutions require a Junior English P r of i -
ciency Test, and three are considering the adoption of such a
requirement. Four of the 45 institutions who do not have the
requirement have d is co nt inue d such a requirement within the
past two years. So m e of the other institutions have dropped
the r equtre me nt at an earlier date. The writing of a theme or
an essay was required by 14 of the 19 institutions having the
requirement, but other means of establishing E ngl is h p r of i -
ciency were used by the other five institutions. Four of the
institutions reported that the test could be satisfied by a stan-
cla r d iz e d te st. T h e follow ing specific criteria were mentioned:
a score of 292 on the STE P test, a score of 52 on the Co-operative
E n gl is h Test, a score of 113 on the P ur d ue English Test, and
ranking at the 25th percentile or above on the national norms
on the CCT- (CLE.t ~) Tes t . "
Dr. Thompson felt such tests should be administered by Dr. Dechant's
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d partm nt--those who admlni t r th ACT T st.
Dr. Garwood ata d h .s not sure llch P r of ic l ncy T at a
a opt d t Fort Hays but that w had it initially b eaus we d number of stu-
d t. nrolled at Fort Haye lth a poor English back round; 80m nev r 1 arned;
om 1 rlt v ry little and the chool ant d to appr be the peopl befor
th Y left colle • Dr. G rwood etated that we hay strengthened Englls Comp-
oaltion I course over t it was 8 v ral years ago a d English Composition n
baa b e strength ned by off ring English 51 a junior course. It 1 off r d
8 n Upp r Division cour e and by t time stud uta ar junior., lot of t m
hay n weed d out alon the way. .Juniors e n pro res. f ster than .eeond
8 m at r fr hm. n, In English 51, ther is in to lot more or d
b tt r q Ilty work than 1 English Comp. n take by JJ eond a m st r fr shmee,
Dr. T omp8on proml ed a course that would btu hand chaI1 •
It 8 tat d if. moe want to take En 1\8h 51, h cantak t 1_ y d-
e d standIng xami tlo If 80m 0 e thl • h can pas , he can ta th
t t it O\1t taking th course. Th ra~e go • on the traMcrtpt.
Dr. Thomp Oft spoke ab :t ubj et matt r. compositioD and rammar.
~1Ht1£iij~iifi"R. From p 1'.00&1 xp rl nee, we bad to do a lot of wrltln and
1 arn d by practlc·. Ma y go lnto En U.h b cans they can rlt. T 111





This 1 a1 0 tru of Math. Chemistry, and Bi 10 Y. etc. Graduat m y not
much a t y. 0 Id i th. fields. or p re D8 with " D"
o 't know what this stud nt did; Vi donlt 0 if this p rlon Ibowd faU
or lve hlm lip elfy" rad.
H can II D" tad nt ill En llah pa•• an Engli h rofici ney Teat? It
w d that if stud Ilts k En ll.h Comp. as juniors th y do much b tt r
t n II" shm n, U om on ta a IIDII in ,h;ngl is h Comp. SI--if t lndividual
dvls r W ote bim to r tak it. that is th advl. 1-'s option to advise him to do
so. If the stud nt r c tv • "D" grade in En 1i b 51, should this b r aret d
bemgny more ai.gnU' c at than D i.n Biology 1 or Sociology 40 or ... . y-
cholo y 11
It 8 ote that 8 m lnatructore have the ide it i. up to th En llah In-
tr\lctor to t ch ED li.h alon. It is the r spon,lbUltyof very 1 atr ctor to
do . t he can ltb the tudent' En lieh.
Should eh Dlvi ion determln it" tud nt is proflel ot in English? This
ould place air r .pOD lbUlty on each divi 10n and they proba ly do t w t
t ace pt it.
D1 ialoo C lrman b dllng majors mt t e y to a "D" stud at that he r -
comm ds that he r t English Comp. 51 an not 1 t th tu nt t t rou h
unl he g ts a b tt r gr d •
Dr. Thompson' ug tio 18 we r quir no n lish P r of ic ie nc y Tat. · Hlt h
th En liab P r of lc i ney Telt e are umln U th tud nt p 88 • th t t, tb n
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r onel nt in En 1l h t this 1
tb English P r of ic l ney T at 6 or 8 tim
r ro OU8 urn. tion. om hay ta e
Dr. Thomp on r is d th que at to : tl i h y th i pro 1 m Ith En 11 h?" lmoat
nyone can mak bim If 11 d r too no tt r b m sled it i. H Indlcat d
t 0 rman 1 n ua to 1 I'D d to be W1d r to • 0 ra 1. t he meet
inn et d 1 nguag • by mast r it wh D you don't bay to atudy it--if you can
rna your l! und rstood a yway? It i rtly t lazln 8 j for ot r t ere
r p ycho1ag leal block. Th r y just f o of 500 with motl tion.
Dr. ThompaoD id if eep Engtl b Proficl ey T st. 200 freebmeJ1 re
co demn d to tra luin de r t ch r w Itb 1 tha ma.ter's de re s.
Dr. G rwcod s Id no on ha gone throu h th c urse as we viau llze it after
they tak English Comp. n junlor. He ho e. after 51. they ill be much
better tudent of E ngl ! 11. U tb t ud nt re abominably b d. they should b
lngl d out. Divl lon Chairm n do ot w nt to 1 k over gr duatin li tad
y t is tud nt ia proficl nti this on 1 Dot.
o m mber not that tabli.hi 'I D" in E n I i P r o ,.i l cy or HC" oul
be det r m in d by th Col t ac \0 y t
t o t ch E n 11 h but 0 Id lik 0 e t bil h 1 v 1 f p r of ic ie nc y.
Dr. G rwood sk d if tho e pres nt ould ch ek itb th ir Divial n eople
to ow th y f el about i. More eotl r t using E n 1i h P r of tc i e nc y
T t .
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Th propo 1 In m de 1s that we dlacontinu E allah Proficiency Tat.
The r tlonale for thl. 1. t t:
(1) e have str ngthened our EngllshCompoaltio offerings through
th r vampin of En llah CompositioD I. d Engliah Composition IL
( ) English Compo Itlon U \8 Ilv n 1n the juaior y ar wh n
th at d nt l better able to. e the eed for it. In addt-
tlo • ma y of t poorr atud ta hav dropped out y
then 0 th "pae rt of the cia • can e more rap ide
(Z) Th Survey in the nds of the Senat indicate. that most coll g 8
do not dmlnl t r ngllsh roficiency Te t •
(3) It will ire Englts taff m mb ra for mor productiv .e.lanments•
• Garwood Iso eked I Tue d y at 3:30 ere the b at me tin tim for
Fac ult y 5 nat Me tings. Th time wa agreeable for th m mbere. Dr. Gar-
00 tated the D xt m ettng uld be Tu aday. June ZOe
T m etlng adjour ed at 4: 55 P. ).rI.
John D. a rweed, Chairman
Lucille Dree•• Recorder
